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A copy of a pi.cture from South Union museum of South. Union Shakers about 1885. The tnuscum is ncar Auburn' In Logan County.

Simple gifts: The -S hakers' story
In

oJ

sweet V\ctorian voice, a

\....ornol" dears her throa t and
shakily begi ns to si ng "Simple
Gilts," Her canar y, Little King,
accompanies her in one versc, "Tis
, the gift to be simple, us the gift to
be Ircc,"
.
Her last chord ends with a
strength that can be Iel t throughou t the house. Then 'she m.. st
pause 2nd recover.

.

Eldrcss Bertha Lindsay, one of
si x remajn ing Shakers worldIVIde, Is 92 , She liveS in Canterbury Shaker Village in lower New
Ilampshirc, down Rou te 2, past
bubb~ng brooks and a trail ' 01
, while birches and stone lences.
For a visi tor entering the Trustcc's House 01 the Village, it's easy
to be taken in by the charm 01 the
antique Shf<cr'lurpiture and the
Shaker bo~net hanging' on the
wooden pegs circling each roo!".

•

Six states .. way from Canlerbury and 14 miles from Western is

another" Shaker community -

Sou th Union.
The Shakers originated in 1774
from a communal religious ordl'r
- the United Society pf Believers
on Christ' S Second Appearing.
10ther Ann Lee of England led a
);roup ~f eight to America and
formed the first village in Albany,
N.Y.
Shakers - who got their name
from their shake dancing and
whirling during worS.h ip bdieved that Mother Ann was the
fema le counterpart to Christ, said
Usa Rice, tour guide and gift shop
noanager at South Union_
The Shaker Village at South
Union got its start from the Great
Revival 'a t Gasper River in 1807.
At their most prosperous time in
the mid-l800s, the Shakers owned
6,000 acres and had 350 members.
. One 01 the six buildings
remaining at South Union is the
Cen tre Family Dwelling HollS(!. A
cobblestone sidewalk leads visitor. (rom the white plc~et len.ce to

<JI

the reddish-brown brick d welling. A red rool tops its lour stories.
Forest grccn shutters match the
color of the Si ngle door atop the
sturdy origi nal steps that arc
tri mmed by wrought-iron railing,
A shiny oak floor grccts visitors
anei twin'Slairwells connect the 42
looms - which assured separa:
tion of the sexes.

•

the public.

•

. In. 1976; Eldress Bertha and
Eldress Gertrud~ Soule visit~-d
South Unl,on. "W~ went up that
long llight of sta irs there:in the
brick house, " Bertha said .
"Eldress Gertrude was with me
and she asked, " ' My, how did the
otder people ever get up these

only eldress lelt. Since the covenant dosed at Omterbury in 1959
- alter the eath of their last
Qrother - nq one could join the
Shaker sect and members couldn't
change .their titles. The. other
active Shaker community in Sabbathday Lake, Maine, ha s,
ar.cepted a l.ew new members.
though.

•

staii\?' ..

The charm 01 Shaker cu1ture is
reflected in the pcrsoruilJt~ of
Eldress Bertha. She and a~ister
Ethel Hu!lson, 93, spend their
days being cared lor by the
Canterbury museum stall, nurses
and voluntccrs.
'slsler Ethel has become sort 01 a
recluse, living in the Dwelling
House and occasionally making
her WdY down t9 visit the Trustcc's House.
Eldress Bertha, who . has been
blind fornve years, is more 01 a
public figure at Canterbury,
mccting tourists and talking' with ..

'Well, we're getting up them,
Eldcess Gertrude, and we're old,"
she ..,id.

Restorat!on 01 the vill~ge at
South Union which began in 1976 ·
is. nearly complete. The Dwelling
House lias survived being o,larm- .
£Idr~ Bertha's active present hand's tenant house alter 11 wa~
sold at a'u,etion, said tommy
reflects an active past. - .
For 30 years, she worked in the \,~iJ1CS, museum c;lirector at South
village, canning fru its and veget- b,(nton.
The ,Shakers lived slmpli tlc,
ables. She cared lor the children'
and the elderly lor the next 27 clea n lives. To kccp -the' lloors
years.
.
clotterl."ss, pegs lined each wall fo In 1966, she ' '''iIs appointed hold chairs, sconces and candles.
trustcc, a person who deals with Alter aU .- "gOOd spirits 'will'· not .
" wo:l d l~ " people or n<?n-Shakcrs.
liv~ wkere t~ere i_s d ~I:' Mo~
In 1971, she was appointed
5!'c ONt Y, l"ge 4U
Eldr~S5 (.1 C.,nterbury and is the

•

,
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Story by S, Kaye Summers and Jeanie Adams · .

Photos
. by Jeanie.Adams
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IN$IDE
Simple Gift: The Shakers'

Be· a> p.a~t of the Talisman ....
We ma'ke' history.
.

S~ory

O~ly six Shakers r main worldwide fTom a utopian society

3
.

wh rch nourished during the nineteenth century. Although no
Shakl.'r live in en tu ky, the state has two Shaker colonies
which are still open or visitation, South Union and Pleasant
. Hill. Stor b . Ka c Summers and Jeanie Adams. Photos by
J eani~ Adams.
~
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A Walk
the Wild Side ~aduilte Brian McKinley is

1.

iln easygoing
paramedic for Skycarc at Loui ville's Jewish Hospital and is
gung-ho about caring for others. Story by Dana Albrecht.
rhot
by Chuck, Wing .
..A

I

. Staff applications for Western's .
award-winning Talisman yearbook are. ow
being accepted. In addition to general staff .
writers. openings for the 1991 Talisman
. include editorial' positions with the '
following 'ections of the book:
laybul/design
magazine
copy' (edi ting) . organizations
spon
greeks
index
student life
academic s
classes

.-./

Dana Albrecht
Magazine editor

Omar Tatum
Photo editor

Pick up applications in Garrett '115 or 122
, and please return to the managing editor's
mail box in the Talisman Office.
FQr further i,nformation
call 745-6281 or 745-2138.

Invitation.
WKU Health Care.AdmJn18tration Studenls

" B08pit~ Administrator's
..-Qrum '&. Panel.Discussion"
Place: ~eIt -CDilfer~ce c;enter. R...,.. -loo
Date: .....t[lSday. Ap~24.

1990 (To@J)

iftme: 8:30 p.m.
Reception FoUows .
.

.

.

/

.--.
. cS!.~~~orofed ~y:
WKU'. _eru:aa
uueg. BeaJlbcare Executives
Sta. . . Association

WHEN YOU CAN STORE
IT HERE!
,
SPECI~L STUDENT
DIS~OUNT:

Store yOUt stvH fOt the

summer. 50% OFF the
·firsl monill~ reol. Store
It for as low as $31 .25
for 3 monilia . Drop It
off npw and pldI It up
wh.n you .0-1 baclt 10
scnciol' nexl fall. Smal
Deposit ~uired.

/'

(Above) Louisvlll(! EMS paraQ'lc'dic
McKinl(!y (right) and EMT partner David
SI ~wart (left) ru.sh a heart palient 10 Jewish Hospital. (Below) While workipg as a

Oighl paramedic for Jewish Hospital's Skycarc h~licopler unit, McKinley !okes with
anal her crew member.
\
.I

:4.wa-l1( on.·the .WILD.$ide ~
· W~~tern graati'ate'enJoys thrill
. '

. t

'of being a paramedic'
An arm and a leg Ia~
' e lifeless
parts from a horror ovie on a
steel cart beside .O'B n McKinley as he was~ed hi hands.and ·
jo ed with two men, a paramedic
and an Emergency Medical Technid an. The pasty whitc.l~ \vith a
)'ellow- c~lfoused foot pecked
from under a white sheet.
"Just came from Winthester,"
McKinley said after splashing
water on his sweaty face in a small
room at Jewish Hospital in louisville. He p'u!ted damp brown
hair back from bloodshot eyes.
"Was It a good one1 " the
paramedic asked. He and his
parmer, who work for Louisville's
Emergency Medical Scrvkc,. had
just brought in a patient.
.
"Yeah, it was a good one:'
McKinley said.
As they e,,<!mincd ' the !iJnbs,
their jagged tops stain~ with
grcase from train wheels, McKinley rin~ the Iargc bowl where
they were kcpt in ice. 'StilI chatting, McKinley cleaned blOOd off
tlie stretcher and started to leave
'
to fill out reports. .
As 'he walked out of the
emergency room's hallway, a
doctor passed by. " Yeah, ~
McKinley said .uter asking about
the ma n'~ arm ""!,d leg. ''There's
.
IlIways b~pe . "
Hope was probably the ,b est.
medicine at the moment, and is
something t-AciGnley administers
in large doseS as a paramedic for

:f-ycare, Jelvish Hospillll's heli- ampulees and bringing them 10
copIer unit, and the dty's EMS. Jewish.
.
.
A t985 Western graduate,
Bul somelimes, when S"latfllght
McKinley, 26, devotes his life to is on a call and another comes
caring for others. Willi a gung-ho through, il is transferred 10 S1<yattitude toward his job and care. McKinley likes scene runs.
easygoing personality, he lives
It's unfortunate bad accidents
life like "a walk on the lviiiliUJd happen, he said as he and Meadbr
side" - to quote one of his hCilded to lP.xington to pick up a
.
.
frequent sayings.
palient ' with an amputated
Three wCl!ks ago, t-AcKinley was . thumb. But whop' they do, WI want
on the 8 p.m. to 8 a.m. shift for to be there."
Skyca re, where he works part
time. It was around 2 a.m. when
he and his partner, chief flight
As a boy, McKlnlj:!Y .became
nurse Donna Meador, wen to a (.sdnated )\lith being a paramediC
hospit.1 in Winchester to .get the when he watched "Emergency:' a
m.n who had lost his arm and leg television show about paramedafter being hit by a train.
its. He even took a course jn
Later, McKinley learned Sky- paramediane at Western.
care ha.d received two other calls
But he,majored in brQildcasting
while h~ and Meaqor (ought for . ,nd minored in meteorology, anll
more than an hour to raise the <\fter graduation, he worked ~s an
man's dangerously low blood audio engineer at Opryland Pm·
pressure before they could put ductions in Nashville.
.
him on the helicopter. The calls
But paramediane stayed In the
were passed to Statflight, the back of his mind, and hl!-dcdded
helicopter unit at Human. Has- to give it a whirl
J
pltal ·University of Louisville. One
He trained (or six months .nd
of them ~.s • car wreck.
t~~ worked -a year and a half at
NAw mari,N McKlnley said, . Bowling Green's Med ical Center.
little d isappoin ted at missing the which, he said, has an excellent
call. "j want some good trauma." para med icine program . He
Because trauma calls such as car worked for the Hende r son
accidents /10 to Statf1lght, Skycare County EMS for two yean before
docsn' t get a "scene run" often. moving to Louisville.
Besides microsurgery, Jewish also
McKinley ha~ been with Skyspedalizcs in heart treatment, and care (or about two years and HilS
mas! o( Skycanc's ·calls ifI"olve. for three. At 5~ycare, 'he wa,ks a
. picking up heart patiC1)ts and fe lY nights a mon~, ·and then

....

,"

'.

works for EMS from "3 p.rn: to i l ' ThJt thrlll puts a. gleam in: his
p.m. Sunda), through Thursday. ~ark brown eyes when on a CQd ~
"j ju~t loved the tlirill bf para- three run - mea ning li(e- ·
medidne and h~g the'abilfty to th reatciUng -- for EM~. ~lng a
.
save a life and h,:lp ~ person in a
. Sec. ' A, I'>S': 60
time of need :' McKinley said.

Story. by Dana Albrecht . ,Photos by Chuck Wing

prc~ It? lift ofI 10 pick up a train a~d.ent victim ~ hospital in Winchester.

WILD side' .

'A walk on the

e),,, trles to "help" again. "Here
)·ou go, sir: hc' said, holding a
sreen . pill In h cxtended !\and.
McKinley ignores him. He and
PIullIPS quJckI Ylood the man onto
the. ,trtJtrner and roll him out.
"Who called EMS on me?" Ihe
man k~ps asking aCcusingly.
''I'm ~onna bU whoever d id."
Once InsIde the wnbuIance,
McKmley prepares an IV and the
j:KG .
an d PhUlips move
A code three comes over the quickly and .clfidcntly. keeping
r.d,o - a p<lSSlble stroke. McKin- the man occupi!"d with ~ t- .
.
ley acknowledges the.call through ter as !hey work.
ThiS IS their en vi ronment . \
J telephone attached 'to the ron Everythmg
is
urId~ their conttOl . •
>Ole. He flIps on the Slrcn and
Cl'lhnS control at a scene is an
zoom ~ throu~'tI the narrow
importimt a.prot 01 their job !'.ItTt"Ct,
.
Arter p ull",& up tx'Sld ~ • bnck c> pcoally when working the sixth
d,'tnet.
bu~ d,"&, McKinley slips on bl~e
The sixt!> di5trict is the west crId
gll,,"es. Then he and Stephen
Philli p>. McKmley's parmer that - or w1\at McKinley ca.lls ih~ '
nlShl. ca.\mly get th,e eqwpmcnt "bullet and Band: Aid district;
'they might need from the back pi where "you -get all sorts of fun
the ambulance. lI's .l)ot the.,fTCJ1 · thmg .. " Pomestic violence is a
1.Ied ru. h prople $CO on !cle' ,sion way of bfe there, he said, espeabou t med Ical emergcnocs. BeIng oally U\ the project hO"sing arca
nicknamed "the bnckS."
1 . last 00 the job can lead to
For • troublesome or po\cnci umSllless and. SIlly mlSta
lIally
troublesome patient, "you
. The $lrong >!enrn of al~l
nIts 'them. as they walk ",to the .wproorn tum in a hurried man- ncars. . '
J.~;" and get rum ou 01 his _......,.,.-_....;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
unfuirushed apartment. B,ottles
and newswl"'" arc *"uered 'on en"lronmen t as quJckly as passi· MCKinley· said . " I don ' t know if for . people. But no one e.lsc 'was abou t once a week and has special
there.
spacesuit·Uke uniforms.
the fading olive-green carpet. A . ble, he saId. "You always stay one ,I'm a ho! d og Or what."1
iiI.. hot-doggcdnes allows rum
"He' s aggressive on all patients
"Q <B - he knows what he's
man lays W the nqo( :vith Ius ~lCp ahead and try to think what
head propped up and the trails 01 ne's tlunking. That's why we talk . to help someone no matter how !M.t n~ g<?Od thorough treat- d oing," said Billy Starks, a fcllow
dangerous> the ~ituation is. About ment; srudD~clI Tedder, one of paramedic and .good friend of
two tears dryU:1g on hi face. Three 10 him a lot."
When he b<>g~ working the twowccksago,hc"!'d h~rcgular EMS's opcraliyns supervisors.
McKinley'S. "He's not a bad
other men ate standing ncar him.
. ' yeatS go, it' w.as a partner David S~wa.rt, who's on
"''''''medic . . . he's honest and a
The man complains 01 pain in distnct. three
.1_
.
"H e~s'a .good- guy," said Capt. · y - .
!us Ide. As McKinley aSks him . cultu/'(' shock, McKinl~d .
"acation now,. re<,!,ived the ",!"y- . Iral Dyer, director.of education for . down·t~arth 'guy."
quesbOns and I ks. lum over,
-X0u usually expc;ct e worse, or's Citation of Valor for .ActS of EMS. "Give him five of Nal.lum lie's aloo ~ guy with a comic
and .when you Cl<pCft the wersc, it Bravery from Mayor Jerry Abramstreak:
. .
rh~h ps JOts down the medicatiO!'
" He jokes. a lot," said his
the man uses on a "run Sheet." h.lppcn .. Thors what we call a 5:0" - the hlghest award given to and put him out to'save the world,
pubhc servants - for rescuing and he'U do it.).J YQu don' t give girlfriend Liz Hurley, 29. Sl:>e is an
One ~ w,th a black e e keeps wall< on the WlUiJd side."
"h ' s fun, but II'S a dangtorous people "from a fire. ·
' him that, he'U &lve the Earth and Emergency ~m nuTSC at Jewish
Interrupting the ' qu lions with
H ~ h~ppcned to cruise down Mar ."
Hospital, wh"TC \hey met more
s1urrcO ramblings, 'trying to tell jOb," Phillips said . "Some places
Muhammed Ali Boulevard when
.his ded ication to saving' thaiI two ' years ago.
(/;tem . wnal'. wrong. 5ot>Icone w.e go to arc hostile."
Such places arc caUed -hot he saw names shooting ·throUgh ~ves show~ in hi' work not omy
' Everybody likes him; she
teU him to shut up, bl~ the man
~nllnlles . McJ<inl~y point
a scenes.: McKlmey . has """" ir the top h.l1I o! • house. " It v.:as for Skycare and .EMS, but also for said, which Is. evident as McKint';'"o,
mcluding
one
with
bullets
luck
tha
t
we
saw
It;
M.cKimey
LOuisVllle's
SORT,
Special
Operley
cruises the streetS waving and
gl!,ved finser at him. "'You get in
.
I allons", Response Team. McKin· grinning to pcbple he krulws or
the Wi y again, arid I'm going to bUZZing around. Anruher was srud.
take you to • place with a lot 01 when he 'trea ted a woman . Alier callmg the fITe in, he got Icy was part 01 a g roup who talking. to police officers and
bars: "1cKinley te1ls him in a firm ..... ulted by ~ boyfriend, who the' propl -- who 'didn ' t know 'fo rmed the team about two years IclIow workers at his usual dis·
~mcadcd h,msell in the house' their house 'Vas burning - oul"ol a£o to respond to ha1.Ordous trict hangouts such as Convenient
dQn't·mess-with-me tone.
"StiU hurts down here, sir?" he next to them with. S<!veraJ' guns. the bottc;m floor. Then he and ",a ten. I spills and fires, water a t 28th and Market streets or the
askS the.man, gently prodding his~ But no matter wliat the danger, Siewart dashed upstairs, banging rescue and ~things out of the 10lU1h d istrict PQllcc sub-station
abdomen. TJvo man ~th the black "J have a tendency to still go in; on doers, shouling a.J)d looking ordinar, ." The team has a drill in the bricks.
p.>ram("\l lc " a (h.lllcnge, he ,.;"d .
But meetinG challenGes doesn't
SlOp " 'hen the work slllrt docs. It
>plll' O\'er mto hobbles such as
flyln,!;. ,," bnS ~nd ~ba d!Vlng.
'1 l: k~ "">OS lVnfronted w,th
challeng"'g Sltuahons; M~Kin .
k y s.wj . "I'm adventurous. I love
. Jwntur~. ThaI's why I d,ve I
hk. to logiQlly thlnlt tlur1gs out"

•
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McKlnley's sense of humor anil friendli ness helped him be a successful Big Red for
thrcc,seasons at Western , "I thought he was
neat ,~hen I saw Big 'Rt'<l in high school and
thought it would be fun to be him," said
McKinley, also a Delta Tau Delta ~luJ1')nus,
As Big Red, "you felt fn'C to e.pres~'
yourself, I loved it."
H.owcvcr. sometimes, "with the Wilt he
behaves, people don't know whether hl\>
pulling thei r leg or not," Hurley >aid. I
But wh en he gets to 4Jn accident scene,

he's all business. And McKin ley IS the (irst
to tell you that.
, ''I'm a laid back guy. I have fun, and i
enjoy 'l'y job," he said . "But once I
approach a scene, I get serious."
McKinley cares about the people he.
helps, but is tough when nere5'sary. Du"l"g
a slow night last wcck, Mc'Kinley reca lled a
-run a few months ago when a drunk man
tried to get out of an arrest by staging a '
seizure, 50 Jhe police ca lled EMS,
Once there, McKinley said he knew the
man was fakinj; it and dedded to play
t\long. He krieifby the miln, who was still
shaking around and pecking at the police
from under his eyelashes. •
"You' re doing it wrong," McKlnley he
told the 'Pan as he dropped to the ground
and slart~ to shake. Then he began to
drool,and told the man he also had to pec In
his pant
.
\
The man just star...,t him and Silid to the
PQlice, " 'This guy'T nuttier than me: "
Laughing at the m.-ory, McKinley >aid
that the police and thtl""crowd were eating it
I up, making the man angry and cu rse more.
iI's just all in a day's work.
As a paramedic, ''I'm ba icall)' the ~yes
and earS of the ER doctor," said McKinley,
who is trained to administer IVs and heart
mediaee, use the EKG, handle labor and
dell very and anesthesiology,
The main goal of a run is to get the patient
to the hospitall qUickly, which means ule
paramedi ~ and the EMT, who · knows
mainly basjc first aid, work as a team.
" If you're slow enough that when
· seconds turn to minutes' artd minutes to

hours, you haven't done .your patient any
good," McKinley said . "You don' t stay and
play - you load and go."
. But ihe most impbrtant ·aspect ·in any
situation is that "safety is first." On some
calls, MCKinley slO\~s down to size up t,t,e
scene before stopping, Then he and his
parll,ler move C1lltiously because anybody
"can turn J;)n you just like that . You have (0
watch out for your partner," McKinley
Said, "and your partner watches out for
you.:'
With a\>Ou t two more hou rs lefl'in his'
sl)iJt Wednesday, ano ther code thrcc comes
thro,!g~, McKInley and EMT partner Robbie Coleman dash ,from Conveni"nt to the
ambulaSlCc. As he races through the gray· black 'ev"ning, Deniere Williams: song
, . "Lets Hear It for the Boy" comes on the
' . radio.
· McKinley turns it yp just enough' to hear
: and gives the aettleratbr another boost. The
ambulance's lights splash the st)'cct 'signs,
.leaving a reflected red and white trail
behind .
.
It's ·time to take' anoth".,·r walk on tAe
wiiiUiild side.

TQ get 'easicr access to", his patient,
McKinley sa ddles an auto accident
victim while he prepantS a second IV
durin/i hIS shift a~ EMS. -
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, Relax .and enjoy the
~r"ing

W .K. . &.

icinit )':

S1Iftz..

springtime~

J

Call us today.

Hours:
II AM - I :30 AM Mon. - Thurs.
II AM - 2:30AM Fri . &. Sat.
12 NootT - I :30 AM unda),

Sc rvi ng Bo \ylit:tg Green :

781-6063
505
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